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october 30 - November L, 20zz + san Diego convention Center

Student Award Application
Submission Deadline: Friday, October 14, ZAZI

Appllcant's Namc:
William Dong

Untuerslty: East Garolina U
Year ln School: El Freshman

El Junior
ElJoohomore
Vs*niot

Mailing Address:
Clty:
Cell Phonc:
Collcge MaJor/Mtnor:

Zlp:
Email:

Hometown:
Any speclfic rtate/reglon youd llke to work ln after graduation?: BeleifflLNortF Qarollna .,, -. * _ --keeps growing and do€sn't stay stagnsnl. Ex Cisco, Amazon, John Oeere, Oracle ETC.My ldealJob WOUId 6a. Working for a innovative company that

Education to Date: Please list any academic achievements or accomplishments.
Deans List 2019-2020

ClasseslCour.sework you Find Most Enjoyable:
Persuasion Decision Maker. Business Organizalional Managemenl -

Ma*ptinq Marketinq intelliqence. Supplv Chain Managemenl,

related to your major,

Community Activitiesl Please list current and past comfiunity-relared activities. For each activity, please describe
the nature of your involvement and any leadership positions held.
lnstitute For Chain, Vice President of Out Reac*r- Create social media content to help inform and to ISM.

Markeling President- Worked executiv€ board to plan lo professionally in $e ma*eling industry.

Delta Sioma Pi Fraternitu an oroanization lo helo all sludenG discover different oaths ihev can take wilh lheir career

-Over-



Essay: As part of your application, you are asked to prepare a short essay, not to exceed 300 words. please answer the
followlng question and attach a separate document for your reeponse-

r what arc your profcsslonal asplrations and goals for thc next firrc yean?

lmpOftAntl I verify all information provided in this application is truthful and accurate. I understand if any of the afore-
said information is not accurate or truthful it will void my eligibility to participate ln STAFDA's San Diego Convention &
Trade 5how,

Signaturc: frO,{e^*, Qo"g
print Nam". William Dong

Date: 14n2t2022

STAFDA willcover:

1). Hotel room with an arrival on Friday, October 28, through check-out on Tuesday, November 1 (these
will be double rooms; two students per room). Housing will be at the Marriott Marquis San Diego Marina.

2). Complimentary registration to our events

3). tf flying, STAFDA will pay half the airfare {economy class}

Plcase rcturn to STAFDA by
Friday, Octoher 14, 2A22.

Thank you!



what are your professional aspirations and goals for the next five years?

Within the next five years, I hope to broaden my skill set as a professional, whether I

take the marketing or a supply chain route in my career. I plan on working for a company that
aligns with my goals as a professional. A company that continues to grow and tries to
differentiate itself from competitors by constantly developing innovations. I don't want to work for
a company that is satisfied with being stagnant; I feel as though this will stunt my growth as a
young professional. I believe the first five years of your professional career, you find your niche
and what kind of employee you want to be. Currently, I continue to grow by aligning myself with
internships and completing certificates that revolve around marketing and supply chain
management. Thus acquiring all these skills, I hope to place myself in a leadership role.


